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A FEW WORI)S ON A CANADIAN I>OLITICAL
COIN.

Il% Wl LLIANM KINGSFORD, ESQUIRE.WNTI 1, die last fcw ycars, a coin of uncouth execu-
tioti, w'as frequcntly scen iii the old city of Que-
bcc aid itstncigbIboturhood. Elscwvhcrc it wvas sel-
d~I found.1.,,ýoscIJonias tosuggcst that itsappcar-

ance w;a . ortuitous ; wlicreas iii the former political Capital
of Lowcr Canada, so rnany exaînples wcre current in the
strange congcrics of copper coin, whiicti the market wvomcn
accepted as gcnuine. duit thie inférence niay bc drawn, that
it Owcs its orîgrin to thiat citv.;tand that it is tiherc thiat it wvas
mintcd. J t ks of copp1'r, and of the rudest cxccutioni, and
there arc flirec varictics lcnown of it.* At the first glance
nothing ini a. liniitcd Nvay is more etigmiiaticalt than the
legcnd. On the obvcrsc wc find a profile bust lcft, with the
various rcdng. x/uator Canadi-n sis, Vexa(or Ca>.adiensir
and Vexa for Càazadczsis. On the reverse, a fnalc figure,

.It as cataIogued by M . .ad ni.a Ilis u.cfui Loola, nderta. iacad, * Cana, Na' , O
6. and 7. Page ar.
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possibly dancing, wvitlî thc wards, IlRg,,unier Vircapc," or
IlRnuni/hllu Viscape." Many collcctors hïave endcavarcd to
penctratc its origin, and ta trace it home to its creators,
hithcrta without succcss. Datcd 181 i, it is fcarcd that there
is now littlc chance af doing sa. Nevcrtlhcless the date and
lcgcnd suggcst its nicaning and design. The obvcrse is
easily rcad. IlThc tarment-the pcst af Canada." The
reverse cqually allers a salution. Turning the twa V's into O

as indecd they appear ta bc, and subjecting thc lcttcrs to
truc orthagraphic division wc have Aon iIû.ç Vis Cape re,
a sort ai qucstionable translation afIl Dan't you %vish you
may catch thcnî ?"

Thc second reverse, Nfoi ter vis Capere, can bc rcad as
"Wauld yau îlot likc to catch thcmi ovcr againi ? I may bc

the first design incorrcctly carried aut; or it nîay possess same
local allusion or some political significance nowv last.

The date takes us back ta thc days ai Sir James Craig,
who lcft Canada in june 181 î, and wvhosc govcrnmnent, wvas
one ai thc nîast storjny which Canada lias cxpcricnced.
The pcriod in question rnay bc described as the infancy of
ail political k-nowlcdgc, and vicwed froni the standing
point ai aur cîcar and constitutional theories af the political
righits and respansibilities af cach branch ai the Legistature,
it may bc rcgarded, as uttcrly destitute ai cver example and
evcry precedent admitted and followed by the modern states-
man. The nien ai that day, with honcst theories ai right,
and really desirous of cstablishing liberal institutions, sen ta
havc bccn uttcrly ignorant ai ail the checks and saieguards,
which mîust arise in any systein ai govcrnmcnt-from its vcry
artificial charactcr. Thcre cannat be a doubt that the com-
plications which thcn arase scriously delaycd the establish-
nment of a represcntativc responsible Executive, and that in-
stead ai that political condition bcîng matcrially and easily
cvolved from the existing order ai things, when it did came,
it %vas ta no littie extent the resuit ai force, and of bitter
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dissatisfaction which yct Icave bchind sorne of their old
difficulty..

A military despotism succcedcd thc conqucst, and the
treaty of Peace in 1763. It was flot a form of governinent
displeasing to the ncw subjccts. as the French Canadians
wcre called. For they had strong inilitary tastes, having
Iived in a chronic state of war. Morcover the B3ritish,
Governmont paid in silvcr dollars fer cvery service rendcrcd
and for evcry article supplied, in contra-distinction to the
paper rnoncy whicl the French Govcrnicnett hiad long issued.
Thcrc %vas nceverthicless a nur.erous departurc to France of
men, of high birthand iii pronihent positions, and those who
remained behind scein detcrinciid to have made up theïr
mindsto rnathlebest or it.and froni that day to this the loyal-
ty to Great Britain of the French Canadian bas bccn gcnuinc
and undoubted. Thcrc %vas howvcver no littlc blundcring
on thc part of the rtih;tbrispcilyin the appoint-
ment (if thîc siw offliciaks. 'l'lie Chief Justice %vas one Gregory
who wvas takcen out of pri.ion in order to bc sent hcrc. The
Law officcrs %vcre without qualification. and as a rule igno-
rant of Frutich.

Canada wvas dividcd inito D,-partmcnts. indecd thc inilitary
elemnent %v'as so strong that ini a catuntry ta bc subjected to
Britishi institutions, the systein could siot long bc toleratcd
without te Barrack gate of thc Garrison, %vlicre discipline
exactcd it. The Quebec act of 1774 %vas accordingly pass-
ed-it was very unpopular in England,-and was.spccially
petitioncd agtinst by tiî,-Ž Crprati>)n of London, %vhile the
presenit Uiintcd St.atc's, iil ftor seqtratiitin, ti.n as niow, uttcrly
incapable of uiider.;tan.i-ii;. tho political and nation;al senti-
ment of this country-dc!arexl, that the Dominion *of
Canada is to bc so cxencd odcld and govcrned, or tlat
by bcin- disunited froin us Ithe United States] dctachced

ht k a crr.fý..i:t 14m fI ch t.r >îi, ie, ce.ea u cn.ea
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from our intcrcsts by civil as well as rcligious prcjudices that
by thicir nunibcrs swcIling with Catholic cigrants frorn
Europe, and by thecir dcvotion ta an administration se
fricndly to thicir religion they iniit becomie formidable to us,
and on occasion bc fit instruments in thec hands of power, to
reduce the anicient,frc protestant colonies ta thc sanie state of
slavcry withi thciiselves. he Quebec act, cstablished a
Council of nlot more thian tveiny.tlirec or less than sevcnitecn,
to cnact ordinanccs for good govcriiiet-but withiout ower
to inaikc assessnent for taxes otther than thc inhabitant,
thcmisclves would impose for mnicipal l)urposes. The or-
dinances wec to bc passed bctwvectn the ist of January and
the first of Mlay. Tie finaniicial law .of E-nglanid was cstablishi-
ed, othcrwise the ancient lavs of Caniada wec maintaincd.
The excrcise of the Romnami Catholic religion was declared
ficc, and witlithe exception of the Jesuits, who liad been
su1)presscd at thc period of the conquest, no community %vas
interfered with. This state of affiuirs continued ta the close
of 1791.

Therc sctis Iittlc doubt but thiat the Constitutional Act, as
the Act of 179 1, iî called, ini contradistinction ta that Of 1774,
which is alivays spoken of as the Quebcc Act, thiere sems
littie doubt but that this act, seperating the two Canadas
wvas dictatcd by thc desire of conciliating the U. E. Loyalists.
Iii the interval, the Anerican Rcvolution had passcd through
its full phlase of cstablishing the independence of the Rcpub-
lic, anad crowîds of meni dcvoted ta England, hiad abandoned
ail thcy hecid ini the now UJnited States, in ordcr stili ta Jive
under British ride. Sa far as such as these wec concerned
the fccling scems ta have prevailed that the cxisting Govern-
ment of Canada, did tiot cxtend English Laws, and the civil
law of France wvas dîstasteful te thenm. Indeed thec was a
dcep rootcd distrust of any other systcm than thiat of the
Mother Country. Wve believe that on the wbole this act was
evcn and politic. In the then condition of thc roads, it would
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have been almnost impossible ta have broughit inembers to a
a common House of Assembly, exccpt iii scasons of the
year, when their prescncc wvas indispcnsiblc at bomne. In
1.791 it is cstimiatcd that in thc intcrval whicli bad clapsed
since the Conqucst, the population of Quebcc liad more than
doubled. Sa far as thc mecrcantile resourccs af thc Country
wvent, they wvcrc in thc hands af the ISnglislî speaking popu-
lation. The French Govcrnnmcnt hiad been pcrfectly unac-
quaintcd wvitli the ruso'urccs of trade whlîi sprang naturally
tram the Eurapean population, and ail its c;Lre and efflort
had bccn the devclapcrnent of the traffic witli thc Indians.
For then, as now, the strugg lc lay bctwcen tlhc Hudson and
the Saint Lawvrence, and the question rcally wvas whicli route
the then producce ai e wcst furs, would iolIow. It was ycars
aftcr the change ai gavcrnmcnt thiat the French Canadian
turncd his thougbts in that direction, and as onc notes the
many wcalthy French Canadian pcrsons oi the prcscnt day
at Mantrcat and Quebcc, anc wonders that such should have
been the case. The act cstablishing Upper and Lawcr
Canada, had this advantage, that it limited the field of
action ta tvo caninunitics, which althauigh kindred, wcrc
dissîmilar, and as Mr. Pitt cxpressed bimself, hie trustcd
the division waould bc made in such a manncr as ta -ive each
a majarity in their own particular part, although it could not
be expectcd to draw a complcte line ai separation.

Our business lies wvith the next twenty years ai Lovcr
Canadian histary, and it is ta that province we must an tliis
occasion tursu. It lias been the custom witlh uninfornied
writers, and flippant speakers, ta throw discredit on the
sentiments wvhich actuatcd the Icading political men af
Great I3ritain tawards this country. With the exception af
one shortcaming, wvhich in the right timie wc wvil1 mention,
the student riscs tram the perusal ai the carly history of tic
Dominian with the profound impression that no carc could
be more fostering ; no assistance mare rcady and generous;
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no legisiation more in accordance with circuinstance; no pro-
tection more chivairous, and no affection lem untain-
tcd by insincerity than that wvhich is found in the connectiori
bctwvccn the Mothcr Country and tlîcsePIrovinces. The ane
omk ision %vas the negct of social recognition of the lcading
men of the country Mien in London. With some few ex-
ceptions, aiîd tlîo'i by no means not the most happily chosen,
the Canadian politician on a mission from his Province wvas
allowcd iii Uic Impllerial Capital, whcn bis official visit ter-
rninai.tcd, to langurjislj iii unnoticed obscurity at his hotel. It
was Lord T.ytton ivho chaiîged this unwise hauteur, and
whlo substituted the kindly hospitality which now distin-
guishies Inipecrial statcsnien in thcir intercourse with official
men of thc outcr Emipire. With ail the tcachings derived
fromi the revoltcdl Provinces, wliatever political lessons
wcre conveyc<l, the trutlî that th.- day had corne wvhen the
Impcrialist slîould ccasc to lord it ovcr the Provincial bad
neyer been gcncrally acccptcd. Its non-recognition in no
snmall (IcgrCc, led to the American War, for the real grievan-
cs% wre aIl capable of adjustmcnt, while the publie good sense

could casily have been made to understand that George the
Third, was in reality much more of a farmer than a tyrant,
and that the projcct of thc States to issue to an unlimited
extent paper moncy would have brought ruin to their
Country.

The Lowvcr Canadian 1-buse of Assembly wvas to consist
of fifty mcnibcrs, and mneet for the first time, on the 17th of
Dcnmbcr, 172 The Lcgislativc Council consisted of
fiften members. The Governor General wvas Lord Dorches-
ter - but iii his absence Parliamcnt wvas opencd by 'Major
General Alured Clarke. The greatest unanimity prevailed.

The expenses of the civil govcrnnîent Were C20.000 and
the rcccipts soincwhat under £C4000, the deficiency bcing
matdeup fron ic mnilitary clest. This monetary deficiency
continued until iSo8, wheni the revenue had increased to
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nearly £C41000 currcncy, the expenditure amounting ta
something over £C41.000 sterling; ln thc follewing ycar the
revenue was littie short of £ 18,oo currcncy in cxccss of cx-
penditure. During the wholc of this period the rnoncy
necessary ta meet the Provincial disburscnîcnts wvas found
by Great Britain.

Lord Dorchester was succccded by Gencral Prescott.
Concord prcvailed cvcrywhcre. Everyonc cxtollcd the ex-
cellent and happy governmcnt under which they livcd. There
was no particular uncharitable zeal about thc dognias of reli-
gian. Inter-marriage of Protestants and Catliolics wcrc fot
then fenced by conditions wvhich no gentlenman can cxccpt.
There was no French party, and the offunsive cpithcts,
which appear so frequently iii the pages of the Canadian,
were flot then current. The Govcrnors had flot in cach
case nourished round thcm those nests of office-holdcrs, wvho
exercised for sa nxany years, so deplorablc an influence on po-
lical life. To use the words of a modern historian " the last
sun of the eighiteenth century that set upon Canada left its
people the happiest upon the earth ; of ail the sans of men it
had that day shone upan."

The first political difficulty which arase ta change this
blissful condition can be traccd ta the Jesuits Estates Short-
Iy after the conquest the order had been supprcsscd by a
Papal Bull in 1773, whcn Clement XIV. dccrccd the total
suppression of the order. Previously ta, this date, however,
in 1764, they had been banishied from France and thcir pro-
perty confiscated. And it was nat ta bc supposcd that
under such circumstances their prescncc would bc tolerated
in Canada. The British Government, howvever, bchavcd with
great liberality, ail that was exacted wvas that fia new acces-
sion should be made to the order. The then members
were ailowed ta die out, and it was not until i8oo,
when the last of the body dicd, that the Governiment
took possession of their Estates. General Prcscott was
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then ini Eiîgland, and the Legisiature wvas opencd by Sir
R. S. Milnes.

It nmust bc rccollected that at this time the civil cxpcnses
wcrc far froi hein- mct by revenue. Morcovcr in the prece-
diiîg yezir the imperial Govrnment liad made a loan to the
province for the purpose of building thc Law Courts in
Montrcal and Qucebcc, and bience writing as wve do dispas-
sionatcly, seventy years after the cvent, the procccdings
takzen on this occasion senm rcmarkably unwisc, and utterly
unwarrantcd on any ground of riglit or expcdlicncy. A mo-
tion was miade in thc asseibi>' that the lieuse do resolve
itself into a Coniniittc te consider the niost proper measures
of obtaiiîin-, information concerning the riglits and pretcn-
siens which Utic Province niay liave upon thc jcsuits' build-
ings. Mr. Young of the 1Exccutivc Council inediatcly
rose and said that lie wvas authorized to inforni the menibers,
thiat ivith the advîce of the 1E'xecuitive Counicil, Ilis Majesty
had assumcd possession of the Esae.The House, neyer-
thelcss, wvcnt into Conmmittee and an addrcss wvas votcd asldng
for copies of ail documents and officiai reports, particularly
a report of a Commission miade in june, 1789). On theaddress
being presentcdl the Govcrnor answercd that the property had
been taken by the Crown, and that if the Assembly deemed it
advisable to pcrsist in thicir investigation hie wvould allowv
access to ail papers, but hie lcft it to thcrnselves to consider,
wh.!thcr it was consistent with thc respect îvhich thcy had
uniformily nianifestcd to their Sovecign to rciterate any
application on the subjcct. Tlic matter ivas postponcd by
gelneral conisent. But in the follotvingý year an act wvas in-
troduccd for thc Corporation of the Royal Institution for
the advanccnie:ît of lcarning and for the establishnmcnt of
frec Sehools, cnacting that a suitable proportion of the lands
of tic Crown siiould bc set apart for thc purpose. It becanie
lawv, but no appropriation wvas made. The Roman Catholic
Clergy opposed it, and the ver>' proposition wvith sonie of the
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young French Canadian politicians entering public liue was
urged as a rcproach against thc Excutivc.

M isundcrstandings now conîninxcîd ta niultiply. What
is known as th Ic gaols act " lcd ta much iii feeling, in wvhich
the Englishi population mîust evcr have modern criticismn
against thcm. The leading nicmbers of thc mercantile corn-
munity protcsted against the policy of the Legislaturc, which
had laid clown a tariff un inmportcd articles, a policy which
uridoubtedly would rind favor ta day. The proposition of
placing a p)rovincial ta-, on land whîch then divided thc com-
munity into parties wvould scarccly now find a dcfcnder. Ana-
ther incident of apparently marc importance, but in rcality
îvhich laid down a vcry important principle occurred at this
period. The Asscnîbly askcd for an increase of the French
Translators salary. Tlic Lieutenant Governor rcfused ta
accede ta tic rcquest as it wvas muade, and we arc sure cver
oncwith thc lcastcoinstitutionalknowledgewill sayvcrywiscly.
Thc wvritcrs who, record the cvent do not sen to recognize
the ground of repeal, indccd ta, be puzzlcd sornewlîat that
sa trifling a niatter should cause unplcasantness. The Lieut.
Governor atistvr the addrcss by saying hc nmust resist a
precent, which mnighit lcad ta injuriaus consequences, fur-
ther alludiîig to the omission of observances which tend
ta prescrvc a dtue hiarmioîy bcttw-cn the ]Executivc Flouse
and the other branches of the I.cgislature. Thie fact rcally
is, that if tlîc 1 [ouse of :\ssenbly alonc, witlîout the otiier
House, could vote that any ane saIary bc raised, it could
vote likcwise thc reduction of an>' othcr salary. and thus an
official dislikced b>' the :îîajority would bc at tlicir niercy.
The mnatter itsclf wvas unidoubtcdly trifliiîg but the mode
takecn ta urge it, wvas so contrary ta truc parliamie:tary usage,
that it could îîot bc acceptcd. The assemibly, lîowcvcr, seeni
ta have liad vcry exalted ideas of its; prerogatives, and it
thouglit that the bcst way ta apprise thein was ta enter into
a crusade against the P~ress. The leading spirit on this oc-
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casion %vas 'M. P. Bedard. a mian of ability, and possessing
much in his character to, exact respect, but disqualified for
the part lie assumied as the advocate of what lie callcd
Constitutional Governmcent. [le sems to have becn cntirely
ignorant of thosc naxinis which arc now recognized by
men of ail parties. I-lis doctrine may bc set forth in a
phrase. Tlic supremacy of the Ilousc of Asscnibly with
the sidc issuc of a jail for thosc who criticiscd it, based on
the assertion of its cntirc independance of thc Governor
Gencral and the Lcgislative Council. These opinions soon
found occasion for practically showing their force and the
parties ivho Çurnished it were the publishier of the illkntreal
Ga--ette. Of the 7th April. 1805, and tRie cliairman of a public
dinncr, Mr. Isaac Todd. The former liad insertcd the toasts
given by thc latter, and the crime consisted in proposing the
health of thosc reprcscntatîves in parlianient w~ho liad advo-
catcd a constitutional mode of taxation for building gaols.

IlOn the motion of Pierre Bedard, 1-*sq.' the bouse voted
this simple procecding a false, scandalous and malicious
libel, and tRie deputy scrgcant of arrns procccdcd to Montreal
to takie the two recusants in custody. The latter could flot
be found and so the matter droppcd. The second attack
was on Mr. Cary, the proprictor of the Qiiebc~ Afcry.
Until i805 the press rarely deait wvitl religious or political
questions, and it wvas ait this period thie Quebec illerciery ap-
pcarcd as aw~eekly paper. Ittwas the organ of Government
House, not of thc Governor himiself, but of the clique of irre-
sponsible office hiolders, wvho managed ta lay their grasp.
upon power, and whlo fatally directed the polie>' of this.
country, in the first years of this century. We quitc agree-
with Garneau's view of these gentry.*

An>' change to themn, %vas for the worse. Judging things

- Les Furicsion,,aires pubics * qui ce croyaient au dessus d'elle. (la Chambe] commei le
nisiquaiese leur consduite. et leur langage. Ce çual que a Contribue aux evuenets
politiques qui ont eu lieu plus ured
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b>' tlicir present value, tlhcy wcre paid tlirce fold wliat a
minister of thec Crown or a judge nov rccives, and the in-
comc of miany %vcrc increased b>' fées. Thicy fornicd a sniall
Socicty amnisg thenmselves, intcrclianging social patronage,
and they affccted an cxclusivencss witli habituai arrogance,
,unredcemced by littie dlaim to mcrit. Side by side with
Ibhis appellation of position, ran that full blown fcmininc inso-
lence, sa frequenti>' nistakcn by thc wcak, iinds. who
indulge in it, for hligli and digniflcd nianners. «Ihdiarabi/iceç
nibil est quanifaimia div.as," juvcnal tells us. Translating
divas by the words, with an officiai hiusband, wc can make
the application of the saying ta thcsec ternis. Ccrtainly in
this epoch ai Canadian histary no lîttie af the political com-
plication %vas attributed ta the intoicrable impcrtcnance of
the wvivcs ai the men wholicld office. Thiis clemientoaipctty
jealousics ai a small hieart burning and social affectations,
threw its poisonaus tinge ovcr marc important questions ; and
it continucd until the establishment af resposisible gavern-
ment. The first shock *against it came fromi Lard Durliam.
His succcssors stranglcd the Hydra.

To be Co,:gtznted.

WIIY TlIE ANCIENTS IIAD NO PRINTED
BOOKS.

Bqgm lIAT wvas the rcason that the Gzrccks and Ronians
hl flot thie ailvantaî.e of printed books > l'le

w, r~ill lc. o.i ) pcrs«,:is ini 100- l>ccause
the nivsterv of printing wvas nat t1icil disCCnVcrcd.

But this is .0togetlîcr a muistake. 'l'le secret of prmnting
niust liav beemn discoveredc manvi% thousand af tiimes before
it wvas useül. or i-mi/d be uised. rhie inventive powers of inan

are ivie t~ndahoh st 1 >iityisdivinec--asCo%-.îIer so play-
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fuily illustrates in the slow dcvolpnxent of the so!fa through
successive gencrations of immortai dulness. It took centu-
ries of blockhcads to raise a joint stool into a chair, and it re-
quired somcthing like a miracle of gcnius. in tbc estimate of
eider gencrations, to reveai the possibility of lengthcning a
chair into a c/aisc/û,zgwe, or asofa. Yes, thcsec ec inventions
that cost i i ghty th rocs or intellIcctuai powetr. But still, as
respects printing, admirable as is thc stupidity or man, it
was really nlot quitc cquai to the task of cvading an object
îvhich stared hirn in thc face with so broad a gaze. It did
flot require an Athenian intellcct to read the main secret
of printing in many scores of proccsscs which the ordinary
uses of life were daily rcpeating. To say nothing of anale-
gous artifices amongst various mecchanic artisians, ail that is
essentiai iii printing must have bccn known to evcry nation
that struck coins aîxd medals. Not, thecrefore, any want of
a printing art-that is, of an art for niultiplying imipres-
sions-but thc want of a chcap miateriai for receiving sucb
impressions. %vas the obstacle to an introduction of prînted
books cvcn as cari>' as Pisistratus. Thc ancients did apply
printing to records of silver and goid, to marbie, and many
other substances chicaper than gold and silver, they did not,
sînce cach monunmcnt rcquired a separate effort of inscription.
Simply this dcfect it was of a cheap nîaterial for receiving
impresses, whicli frozc in its very fountains the cariy rcsour-
ces of printing. Sonie ycars ago, this view of thc case wvas
luminously cxpoundcd by Dr. Whately, the present Arch-
bishop of Dublin, and with the merit, I believe, of having
first suggýcsted it. Siîice then, this thcory lias received in-
direct confirmation

- Casts iii plaster first invcnted in Florence by Venichio,
1470.

- CanaIs in modern style first made in Europe in Itaiy,
1481.
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A VISIT FROM TFIE OLDi:sTr INIIAIITANT.

(INrita.)

SNE evcning, whlilc rnusing on the changed appcar-
ance of Montrent, I conjured up pictures of the
past with great rapidity. Thcre stood before
ie, -s ... days or yore, the old 'Market opposite

my fatber's Counting Flouse, in the centrc of what is nowv
callcd Custom Hiouse Squarc. Thc ancient Palace of the
French Intendants iii St. jean Baptiste Street, within
wvhosc vcnerablc walls 1 attendcd a course of law lectures.
The old pump ini Notre Damc Street, whec the townsfolk
came to fi11 thcir buckets. And the 1-Iaunted Hause" on the
declivity of the mountain, near the McTavisb Monument,
with its inarvcllous lcgcmîd that cvery attcmpt to complcte
the building liad bcen frustrated by somne nîysterious agency,
unaccountablc noises bcing heard thercin, hcavy blocks of
nxasonry displaccd thercrroin, and the tools of the work--
men tbrown about in the wildest confusion! But my
revcric wvas interruptcd by the apparition of an aged marn
clad in a suit of Zrey Canadian cloth, with a rcd sash around
bis waist. 1-le bowcd, îviped bis moccasins on the door
mat, took of bis biue worsted cap, stuck bis mnittens iii his
sash, knockcd the ashes out of bis short cia>' pipe, and put-
ting it in the hood of his overcoat, addrcsscd nie in Frenchi,
saying :"My time is short, but if agrecable, I wiIl tell you
of Montreal as it wvas ?' I acccpted bis offcr witlî nany
tbankcs, and sitting down lieat once coinnxen ccd, "'Althiougli
I dlaim flot kindred with the WVandcring Jeu', I hiave attained
a great age and biave visited miany lands, yct I know not any
city that bas altered sa, much as Montreal. Nearly ail tbe
oid landmarks are gone, and if your Antiquarian Society
does flot bestir itself 1 fear very few monuments of the carly
bistory of the place wvill be left. But to nîy story,-I shall
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flot toucli upon the prc-lîistoric annials of the island. but
%v'iIi notice, in p~mthc threc farnous Frcnchnicn who
visited it befort: the foundation of the city.

111 thc AtUM of 1535, Cartier sailcd up from Quebec,
anciîorei his boats at the foot of the cimrent, and walked
towarcls H ochelaga. Theli way %vas picasant, the counltry
bcatitiftil, and the oak, trccs aiong thîe routc wcrc as fine as
any' in France. WViîrc the brook, crosses 'McGiil Collè*ge
grouinds lic %%as stit by a dcputatioin of thc aborigines.
aftertvar(is lie camne iinto thc prcscnce of their king, was con-
ductcd througli cornficids to the town. and subscqucntly
asceiided the inomntain. Cairticr's description of the locality,
taken ini cosinection with the statcnicnt of thc nxissionarics.
and the discovery of Itndian Antiquities, P)lace the town of
1-locheclaga on the spacc betwccn Mansfield Street to, a
littie %v'est of Nletcalfe Street in one direction, and in the
otlxcr froin a littlc south of Burniside Place, to within sixty
yards of Sherbrooke Street. lJi this arca scvcral skelctons,
hiusclreds of old ire places, indications or hiuts, bones of
wild animais, pottery. and implcrncnts of stoile and bone
have becil rousid. Champlain repaircd to the v'icinity of
1-locliclaga ini 161 1. and clcarcd thec triangular picce of land
at the jusiction of thc rivulct St. P'ierre i% iti> the River St.
Lawrence, sîîbseqnently calicd Iloiitc-.t-Caliiérc, for the
purliose of crecting an Indian trading post.

Maissosncuve inded at the saine place ini the spring of
1642. Thie rivulet w %as bordcrcd by a imeadnwv, and bcyond
rose the' f.rcst %vith its vatîguard of scittcred trees, the
hir'Is liii-1' anion- the boughis. ai ciiry1) spring tlow'crs

wM'oiqW11~ il) the voluung grass. There vas a tine Miecn
'Montre.1I %vas surrunded by- a wvail, flailkcd %vith redoubts.
'l'tc Inttcriecs mi the Citadecl, (IJaliousie Squa.re.) conimanded
the struct,, and the ramiparts werc a favorite p)romfenade.
A\ saxlyport opposite the ItalianilBridge, which connected

l'.inc--?aiirewitix the town, 'Market Gate. St. 'Mary's
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Gate. Watcr Gate. another sallyport, and Barrack Gate, wcre
the entrances to the town on thc river side. There was a
gate on St. Mary Street, near Lacroix Street, and another
on Notre Dame Street, near McGill Street. St. Lau rent
gate and a sally port leading to P>ont Royal, wcre the only
entrances at the back of the town. The principal buildings
were constructed of stome, roofed with titi, and sccurcd b>'
iron shutters.

The abjects of interest were :-in St. James Street. the
Powder Magazine ;-in Notre Damne Street, the Fur Traders'
Palace, or Le Vieux Chatcau, built ane hundred and
seventy years ago, by Govcrnor de Raniczay, chosen after
the conquest for the rcsidence or the British Governor,
anid now the J acques Cartier Normal School bouse.
The jesuits Converti and Churchi; the Congregational Nun-
ncry ; the old F7renchi Parish Clhurch., encroaching on the
Place d'Arnics; the Scminary ; the Post Office; the Court
House and Jail ; and the Recollet Convent and Chiurcli, uscd
at certain hours, for the Anglican service ;-in St. Paul Street,
the old Market; the Hotel Dieu Nutincry ; the Palace of
Governor Vaudrieul ; the t3onsecours Church, stili standing,
the foundation of whicli was laid in 1658, and the Custom
House, ticarW~aterg.itc. Outsidc die watlk at l>oistc-at-Cal-
liCre were several buildings, including the Hospital General,
and the wharf at the P>ointe wvas callcd Quai de Francliere.
In the centre of Craig Street, ran a crck containing suffi-
cient water at certain seasons ta permit voyageurs eii route
for Lachine. ta start in their cancs froni the corner of St.
Lawrence Street. In rear of the Citadel tliere was a pond,
furtber westward Gallows green, then a swamup, and at the
corner of St. Lawrence Street a wvater nîill, the wheel of
wvhich wvas turned by a stream that cam cldown anc side of
St. Lawrence Street. The Country residence of the Frcnch
Governors was at Pres de Ville ; the Friars are the present
occupants of the property. There ivcre two Windniiills near
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tiîc town ; one stood in a field opposite Durbani Flouse,
<the ùldest resîdICIcc iii St. Lawrence Street, above Sher-
brooke,>) the oîhcr, slow cafled the Morgue, stands on Wind-
Mill lPoint. XVccSt. Urbain and Ontario Strects intcrsccts,
was a ravine, the banks; on cithcr sidc wcere high, and the
Place wvas caiied la C'av# (les Caise tcies, because the Indians
tominavked titcir infirni in it. On tltc mounstain side
stood the Chaîtcau des Seigneurs. It %vas surrounded by a
wadl pierced for miusketry, and the gate %v'as flankcd with
tovurs, precautions at the tirne considcrcd nicccssary, to resist
Indian attacks. Tlhe tovers and p)art of the walis reniain,
but thc Chatcau has disaippcarcd.' Ilcrc the narrator
abruptiy stoppcd, lic liad also disappeared! 1-lis cxitwias
as nmystcrious as bis cntrancc.

TIIE HARBOR 0F MONTREAI. IN iSîS, AND
IN 1872.

UV *r. Î). BROWN.
SCAM\E to 'Montrcal. on tc 28th day of May,

iffS, iii a Battcau frouti I.apraric--no steanmer
h.'d a de the tril at the tinic-and landcd on
at Stoping rougis bcach, cxactly wherc the picr

ncxt bclow the Custonm Flouse runs out to thc Ist'and wharf,
and St. L.ambert Fer.What is slow the Island wvharf
wvas dxcii a rocky Island scparatcd froni tc main land by a
Channtel about one huildrcd fcct %vide. On lisy kift was a
small i)rook, calIcs. the " Crecek" bcing thc dischargc of a
%vide dpntitch. t hat rain frunt the Chamip (le Mars,
thrlota:11 crai.' Sircet, roundl to ItispeJCCtor Street, and then
down Ctnmînisaýoners Street toa >îtoile bridge, crossing at the
bottonst or St. 1 rancois Navier Street. PFroat titis tili near
the rVi h rail betw-een the waii of a rougit stonc building.
on tite s:tc of thc present Ciistont I fotse, and anotiter ivail
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that supportcd Commissioncrs Street. Abovc the brook a 1ow
narrotw ~oodcnwlvharf ran to Port Street, Coninon Strcct
being supported bya woodcn revetmenit, wvith gaps for sloping
roadway to the river. Ail beyond Port Street wvas thc natural
Bank, the sanie as in front of country villages, except a
small wharf opposite the north end of \'ouville Street, at
whicb point, then called Pointe a Blondcau, thcre was a
cottage, witlî garden in front, rutnnin- down to thc watcr.
Hcre, too, wsas a slîip yard, and the east wall of thc Grey
Nunncr. Frhroal~a aat xctsm ulig
at the corner of G.yNiin Street. and bcyond hierc, opcn
fields, ruingi, up to Point St. Charles, %vitli thrcc %vindinills,
the graves of thic slic shot for desertiui, and thec Nuns'
buildings at P>oint St. Charles. sincc usccl for c.ffices, while
Victoria bridge wvas in course of construction. Thie l.chiine
Canal had not bzeiinimienccŽd, andi dis~tances appcared s0
much fartier than siow, tliat the river front was divided isito
"Poitite-a-CalIiêrc," Il Pointe a 13lon(Ieau," 'l Windrnill l'oint"

and IlPoint St. Chirles." Directly before me wvas a sloping
beach rusnning up to an openinir or street between low
houses, fortingi the cast sidC. On the square, nowv oc-
cupied by tic old Custoni Ilouse, and ten by the 'old
Market," so inucli frcquetited b>' Country people, that they
blocked the approachecs, and hiad soietinies to be driven
aivay by constables to the IIncts' niarkcet," then built on
J acqucs Cartier Square.

On nîy right. the natuiral bcaclh continued dovi to Hoche-
laga, or "the Cross" as it wvas thcn called. A woodcn revct-
ment hield up cîit) s e Sutretand St. Sulpice Street
and thence do-wnward thezrt Nvas nothing but the natural

ban, o wheh ee.isgrc prfusy.Thercinaylhave been
sometbing more cpei the Barraclzs. The buildings
fronting on the river, wt'ere nmostly oid, low and delapîdated.
A good part of the ý::pice was occupied by walis and niean
outbuildings of the houises fronting on St. l'aul Street. The
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new buildings werc the thrce story brick stores just above
St. Dizicrs Lane, and a threc story store just below.

The Ilspring flcet," mostly in port. <a part may bave
arrivcd a fewv days later), consisted of, 1 think, half a dezen
brigs of from 180 to 250 tons burthen, moorcd to the mud-
dy beach ; bcew theni wcre sorne IlDurhamu boats," which
we shouid now cali srnali barges, navigators to Upper
Canada, carrying a ver>' large fore and aft sail and top-sail.
Wind then liad to do what is ncov donc by steamn. Below
these, opposite the present Jacques Carticr Square, were-
moorcd inany rafts-nostly of firewood. There wvere ne
Steamboats cxcept those running te Quebec, clunis> things,
with bluff bows, buiît on thc model of Sailing Vesseis,
rigged with bowsprit, high mast and square sail ; the deck
flush, and cabins ail bclow. Their steam, powcvr wvas se
small that thicy could net get fifty miles from Quebcc unless
the>' left witlî thc tide; and oxen wvere frcquently used in
assisting thern up thc currcnt, below the cit>'. AIl the
structure on the deck cf the largest, called the "ICar cf
Commerce," wvas a square bouse over the stairvay, which
ma>' stili be seen, convertcd into a summer house, wvith
gallery surrounding, at St. Catherines, that ail nia> notice
on the righit side of the road, when riding round the nieun-
tain. Thiere wcre ne tew boatstien. Vesseis from sea had
te make their wvay te Montreal by wind wvhich often teck a
montli or more, the wvorst being the last mile where 1 have
seen oxen uscd on a tow Une, as othenvise the light winds
would be insufficient te enable themn te evercome the force
of the strong current.

The IlShip " of the period ivas the Eweretta fromn London,
which arrived some days after, and summer goods were ad-
vertised about the middle of June, there being then ne way
of getting Spring and Summer " fashions " earlier, se that
our ladies were always one year behind the.age. I have in
my> possession a bill of lading of goods b>' this ship, dated
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25 March, x8oo. She brought the supplies to the IlNorth-
west Company," whicb thcen carricd on the great Iridian
Trade, froni Montreal by canocs, up to Lake Superior, and
onwards. The Ship rcniained inoorcd at the foot of St
Sulpice Street, all sunicer, till the canocs rcturned with the
year's catch of furs, and carricd thcmi to England.

Sucli wvas thc P>ort of Montreal on thc 28th May, 1818.
I visitcd it at tlîc end of fifty four ycars, on the 28th May,
1872. And what did I sec?

A Canal of the largcst dimensions coming ini at WVind-
miii point, and the old fields convcrtcd into basins, filIcd
witl, steamecrs, schooncrs and barges, onc side fringcd by
manufactorics. antd thc otlier by lofty warchouscs. and plat-
foriis filled sith niierchiandtise. Froni " Pointe a Blondeau,"
or Grey Nuti Street, to tic Jlarracks, therc is a higîx stone
rcvctrncnt ~ali, suplportisigCoîinissionicrs Street, with Rarnps
at convcstcnt distances, kcading tu a broad wharf or platform
running down to bclow tlc barracks and Dalhousie Square,
along which is a track, for Railway Cars, and fromi xhich
projcct mnay picrs, onc connccting xith the Island before
nxcntioncd, and others loivcr down, cxtcnding further out.
This platform or linc wharf, and the piers, are covered and
filcd with nmcrchandisc. of ail dcscriptions, in bars, bundies,
casks, cases, boxes, and balcs, a part being covcred with
temporary sheds. The quantity and weiglit is so immense,
that one wondcrs wherc it corncs front, and whcre it gocs to,
but the immense mass cxtcnding along Harbor and Canal
for a mile, is but a smnall portion of wvhat is passing into or
through the port, for while countlcss carts, and cars, are
daily rernoving from one sidc, steanmcrs and ships fil1 up every
space by discharging on the other, with stcani power and
regiments of Iaborcrs. The taking in of the cargo is going
on at the samc timie and clevators; alongside the ships are
taking from propellors alongside from the wcst and far west
thousands of bushiels of grain. Instcad of the haif a dozen
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brigs of i8S , %vith an aggrcgatc tontnge of twelve to fiftcen
hundrcd tons dIischiarging s!ovly %with skids on a rougli beach
thcre lays one steamecr that will nicasurc more than the xvhole
put togethier. In ail thcre is in port, stretchced along the
wharvcs and piers from Grey Nuix Strcet to below thc
barraCks, 21 Occan Steamers, 22,6t2 tons ; z0 Ships, 17,710
tons ; 22 Barques, 12,409 tons ; 3 Brigs, 76o tons ; 4 Brigan-
tines and SchIooners, 278 tons, iii ail 7o Vessels, wvith an
aggrcg-atc tonn1age Of 53,769 tons. The shoal (I hiave often
seî it necarly bare) belotv the foot of St. Su Ipice Strcct lias
been dredged and xw'harfed ta acconîrnodatc ships drawing
twcnty feet of water. A Quebec Stcamxer îîot stunipy, low
and flush (teck, but long, buit on a skiff niodcl, wvith two
stories of state roins, raised above the deck, is at a pier
at the bottoni of Jacques Carticr Square, strctching out
bcyond the limiits of the old rîre-%ood rafts, brouglit down
by farniers fromi Chatcaguay or nciglibournsg regions, to, bc
sold iii june, %vlien thcy were imp)atient to get home, for two
dollars a cord. Directly below is a fl1et of IlMarket I3oats,"
really ckegant steamiers, of modern buiid, that niavigatc ta ai
ports down to Il Thrce Rivers." Mixcd %vith these are a
ficet of 1 WVood are"rigged on the principle of a
Chinese JLInk, (%vhicli sonie of theni resenbie on a smail
scale), with a very Ihiglh mast, and ver3' long square-saLi yards.
Thecse bring up fire wood, liay, grain. luniber, &c., from
bclov, a trade littie dream-ed of inold timies. Furthecrdown
are piles of boards, planks, and othecr lunîber, and ships
being loaded wvitlx it for the South Atlantic or perhaps Paci-
fic, and wvork is in progress for continuing thc %vharvcs to
Hochelaga wvhere 1 hiave seen nxany ships launched.

WVhere stood the l'Mansion House," (inii 1 our great
hiotel), a former residence of Sir John Johnson, and dwelling
houses, w'itl snmall gardens there is nowv the Bonsecour
Market. The old w~atts, and sheds, along the "front" to
IlPointe - a - Calliére," arc replaced by taîl wvarehouses.
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An clcgant Custoin House on thc P>ointe replaces an old
potash store. Other warclîouscs arc built o11 the old ship
yard, and thc Grey Nuns laving rcnioved to thicir ncw
cstablishn * ent on Guy Strect, their buildings arc disappcaring,
St. Peter Strcet bcing continucd to the harbor by cutting
dircctly through their oki church.

Such was thc aspect of thc harbor of Montreal ii 18 18,
and sucli is it to day, [1872], and I sinccrcly hopc this article
may bc prcscrvcd. to bc rcpublishced haif a Century hcencc,
acconîpanied by a description of the harbor as it then is.

tr4or- Of 0ccan Steaitr in t,,lrt. ono iiasCr à,ractosi. aod ta, are frein 1.a, Io1.3
tonst. 'libc br.-vt ip i% 1,37t ton., and s..., art csor .a,- toits caci. Ni,,. of the larà:ese
,a.aonrrne tro stig% ami t.. LrL ttIotgc-Ày ccq tIiýd in totcbrr of the cia.. cf vcscis
in port. andi ni rc tht ta,1 OotIO cf Al lie citOt~.i.l t~t titc ', lit i i . Thrc of
te larigc.t çLtvç ue.tgttcr, (or Iiorîoto oiiotccat taodl txri4ntistc fur the Icwrr pan%. hatS

alftaoly ckar,, front leort. 'ince opeooioog bf N."eig1ti-t ïtrst arrivai, a schooner froa winter
qtuntrs. 7coci, ..1oii. iu'4 arrt.3i frooto Se.t. S S cooiai.n jti tycrrd tt.It.

HIGUI PRICES 0F PROVISIONS IN THE EARLY
P>ART 0F THE î8Tn CENTURY.

H-E bravc long--windcd, cnidtring-- and frugal inhab-
itants, constantly en 1Iffoyed iii parties against
thc English Colonies, liad axot time to cultivate
their lands, and tliou..-h the scarcity of grain ]lad

long bccn made known to flic Governrnent of tlic country,
yet tlîc creatures and fricnds of lntcîxdant Bligot %vcre
allowevd to ship off vast quantitics of' whcat to, the WVest
Indics to the nxanifcst injury of thc people of thc colony,
so mucli soi that wlicaten brcad %vas a rarity, and they lîad
to subsist on oats and barley. This proved to bc the case
for soîne tinie after the conqucst, as rnay bc seen by the
Proclamation issued in January, 17650. " By [lis Excellcncy
James Murray, Esquire Brigadier-Gencral, &c., &c. of al
His Majcsty's Forces in the River St. Laurcnce." &ci &c.,
wvho found it necessary to fix the prices of provisions at the
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following rates, to liccnsc ail " British Bakers and Butchers,"
and ordcr that a dcparture from tbcm should entai[ a penalty
of five pounds, and imprisonmcent if the offence was repeated:
-Bread, lier Ilb: white 5d ; middling sort, 4d ; Brown 3d.
flutclicr's meat: bcd', 5d ; mutton, iod ; vcai, 6d ; pork, 4d."
Priccs liad becn much highicr before tie proclamation of this
order, and it is a voider lioî the French officials managed to
make both cnds meet. MýonsieurlBigot's"card moncy' factory
was tiien iii full blast, and as hie managcd lin thirc ycars alone,
1757-9, to issue lcttcrs of Exchange on the Frencli Trcasury
to thc amiount of 6o,ooooo livres, whiclî wcre duly honored,
it is cicar tixat thicy could wvcll afford to, pay more than 5d.
for w~hite brcad and uod. for mutton.

TUE LATE DR. ANDERSON.

11E causc of Archacology and History, amongst
ourQucbec friends, by the dcath of Dr. Anderson,
late 1rsidcnt of the Literary and Historicol

- Sociej,, lias lost onc of its lights. The following
tribute to departed worth, is from the pen of J. M. Le.Noine,
to whomn Dr. Anderson succccded as Ircsidcnt :

Williami James Anderson, hl. D. & L. R. C. S. E., of British
parceltagc, wvas boni at sea, off the Isle of Anhalt, Denmark,
on tic 2nd Nov., 18 12: this wvould make him 61 years of
age, at the time of bis dcmise on the i5th May, 1873. Hoc
wvas cducatcd at Edinburgli, wlicre lie took his dcgree as a
a physician and surgeon, By profession, lie wvas a doctor of
niedicine, by taste, a illeraieur.

WVc arc safe iii saying that his dcath deprives the Literary
and If istonical Society, of wliich lic had bccn tlîrice elccted
prcsidcnt, of one of its most indcfatigable mcmbers and the
"Ancicait Capital " of one of its urbane and most îvorthy
citizcns.
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The subject of this notice cver found pleasure in prornot.
ing the cause of science amongst bis fcllowv-mon, and with
the co-operation of other kindred spirits, strove bard to los.
ter in our midst the intellectual aspirations of refincd
Europcan and American cornmunitics. He uscd to take
special pleasure in relating how at the carly age of sevcn-
tecn, lie saw the immortal author of IVaverty, thougli at
that tiMe (1829) thc <'grcat unknoivni" wvas verging ta his
decline.

Our old fricnd wvas rcrnarkable for bis retentive mcmory,
cultivatcd literary taste, unwcaring rescarcb, indomitable
pluck joined ta the fervor of youtb, wbien uphiolding a cause
once cspoused. WVoc bctide tbe lucklcss adversary wbo
prcsumcd to challenge bis oft hasty statements. One miglit
bc temptcd ta regret. ini thc intcrcst of Canadian history,
thiat providence did flot vouchisafe to bim a longer career,
wbich by affording time for deeper recarch and familiaris-
ing birn with the French as well as tbe Englisb autboritics,
ougbt ta biave furnislied matured vicws. The sacrcd cause
of historical truth cannet bave too many guarantees.

For several ycars Dr. Ane.rson practiscd bis prafcssion
at Pictou, N. S.; bie was the nicdical officer of thc port
during the fearful summcr of 1847, wben typhius and ship
fever sprcad mourning through the lengtli and breadth af
Canadian land. Fearlcss ini thc path of duty, unappalled
by death in its mast loathsome forrn, lie too %vas struck down
at bis post. Delirious for several days, tbe singular vitality
of bis constitution at Iast prevailcd. But the germs af a
fatal diseasc-tubercular consumption-bad been gcncrated;
the angel of bcalth had alas! fled forever. Notbing daunt-
ed, bis brave spirit fought on nobly, and aftcr some other
severe reverses, cmbittercd by dornestic sorrowv (the loss ai
a beloved wife), 've find bini cstablished at Quebec in t86o.
The wvriter was daily thrown in contact w~ith Dr. Anderson,
when it became urgent ta rescue the Literary and Histaricai
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Society fronti the " slougbi of dcspond," into which the re-
nioval of1 the scat of Govcrnmcneit fron Qucbec to Ottawa
biad nigh thrust it. It miay bc rccolkcctcd that on that oc-
casion the Society Jost flot anly a large proportion of its

nxnbcrs, but its Prcsidcnt, Vice- Prcsidcnts, Trcasurer,
Sccretary ;'in faxct ncarly tbc wholc of itsestaff of office-
bcarers. To rcstiscit.itc it, "*a long pull, a strong pull, a
pull tlt(i-Ctlicr " xas reqtircd, and Dr. Anderson wvas the
rnan %%-len wvork was thc word. The result ail can sc %ith
tlicir owJn c s. Never %vas the institution on such a sound
footing iii its paliiiest days of tluc past. It numbers ncarly
300 nixcmbcrs, the c/itc anmongst thc cducatcd Englisli and
Frcnch of Qticbcc.

For Lectures, Essays, Conimîittees, Rcports, tbc doctor,
a man of leisuire, w.us ever on biand. No wvc.thlcr cauld
deter Iiitu, %%-lin lie liad on a lecture niglit to "take thc chair,"
and whcn witli uttcrancc nieasurcl, slowv, and feeble, licstaod up
as President to tender the lccturcr tbc tlîanks of thc Society,
possibly striving. bard at that very momecnt ta silence the
mcercilcss foc preying for years on bis vitals, %with bis digni-
flcd miien and flowving, beard frostcd by suffcring, there xvas
flot in thc rooni a mxan wbo, though lic igblt flot concur in
bis vicws, would flot have stood forth ta protcct the white
hairs of the 'Iold I>rcsident," biad the breath af calumny as-
sailcd tbicm. Dr. Andcrson's wvritings arc disscnminated
tlxrougbh the Tran sact ions of tbc Society, publisbicd for the last
cigit years. lic xvas also a flot unircquent contributor ta the
daily prcss, lis cliecf work, liowcvr-onc wbich in the
golden days af our yaouth, wlien ,"Colonies " wvcrc somcthing
-the fliography ai thec late l)uke af Kent, the father of our
august Qùcn, iiigbt, if wvrittcn then, bave brouglit him
boitors. It is certain the compilation of these unpublislhed
lettcrs ai the Dukze addrcsscd ta the De Salaberry fainily,
have liad the ctïcct ta dispel more than ane unfounded pre.
judice against Royal Edxvard, the nieglccted son of I Farmer
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George." %Vc believc the Docter reccivcd a civil letter from
a certain royal Secrctary on this subject. Canadian History
was a favorite study cf our old fricnd ; several works on
Canada, the St. Lawrence its sccnery, minerai resources ; a
Guide te Qucbec; a varicty of papers on Canadian subjects,
such are some of the contributions of Dr. Anderson's proli-
fic pen to Canadian Literature,

Folioed by many distinguished citizens,and bya crowd of
aid friends, his inortaI remains wec on the 17th May escort-
cd te St. Michaels Chiapel, Sillery, and there, after an im-
pressive service, rcad by the Rcv. Geo. V. Housman, Recter
of Qucbec, tliey wcrc cotmîtted by serrewing relatives te
their last, thicir silcnt home, undcir the Il %vhspcring pines"
and venerablc oaks cf Mouint 1 Icrmon, close te thc grcen
banks oerhai.tlngi the shore of the great river, the St. Law-
rence, which lie hazd so e ~ll dcscribcd, ivhich hie Iovcd so
well.

CRACKED COINS.

UT ~has been conceived that coins are madecof two
discs cf metal soldered together, and that the
crenated, or milled edge, is intended te hide the
join. This notion has arisen frem the occasion-

ai appearance cf a cracked coin in circulation, the truc ex-
planation cf the cracked coin being that at the time cf
peuring the fluid metal into the mould, an air bubble
bas been cnclosed, and this air bubble has rent the fillet
asunder at the time of its bcing rolled ; but the separatien
docs net exhibit itsclf until the final annealing, %vhen it is
tee late for its discovery; recently, hewever, it hias beconie
a custem te ring tRie coincd gold before it gocs ite circu-
latien, and thus te dctect and stop such defective pieces."
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PRIVATEERING IN THE LAST CENTURY.
o)v MENRY MoTT.

~ROM this neutral - loop-holc " we may look out
1JJjupon thc worki and watch thc course of evcnts,

U~Ziand we take this opportunity of expressing aur
unbounded satisfaction at the pcaccful solution

of the differenccs of opinion which had arisen bctween
England and the United States. We regard it as a new
starting point in civilization, that two such nations cari ad-
just their troubles, witbaut in appeal ta the sword, and thus
proclaimi to the iverWd tlat the game of nations scttling thicir
difféences by war is now cndcd.

By way of contrast we givc a cap), of an advertisement
whicli wc cxtract froni Thit Edinburgh Adv'rfisrr. Fcbruary
I3th. 1781

-The l-awk Privatecr of Leith, comniandcd by Captain
Nicoil Curric. ks now fitting out with ail expedition. and w~ill
soon sail on a cruize against the eciries of Great Britain.
-She ks a Brig of about 1 2o tous burden. sails fatst, and
wiIl monint tcn or twelve guns besides swivcls, and lias ex-
cellent accommodation for Men.

Seamcn and Landnicn dcsirous of nîaking thecir fortunes
have now a ravourablc opportunity, and w~ill inet îvith en-
couragement to cntcr thcmisclvcs on board the Hawk, by
applying im:ncdiatcly ta Captaini Currie at bis home in Leith,
oraon board the Privatccr.

Captain Curric hopes that if any of those brave lads wvho
have formerly sailcd with hini are nowv at home, they ivill
imrnediately resolve ta, jain tlieir old Sbip-rnate, and pursue
their fortunes with him.

N. B. A persan who cati speak and rcad the French and
Dutch laîîguagcs, ivili mcet witb good encouragement by
applying as above."

The Hawk! Fit name for a ship engaged in such a trafic,.
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and niay %e flot regard it as equally worthy of note that,
probably the last of the long Une of privatecrs should bc
callcd «'Alabama" which means in its original language
'Herc is rcst.'

THE "KEBEKA IBERATA" MEDAL.

DY ALFRED SANDIIAM.

ANADIAN Numismatists, wvill evcr attach impor-
tance to this interesting medal, flot alone for the
beauty and completcncss of its design, but for
&.su historic associations which cluster around it.

Added to this, is the fact, that it wvas probibly the first miedal
struck in commnemoration of any important event conncctcd
wvith the history of our Dominion. In order to fully com-
prehend thc importance of thec vent to w'hich it refers,
it is nccssary to bricfly review the state of Ncv France
during the ycars immcdiately prcccding Phipps' attack on
Quebec. Until the extension of the Britishi settiement in
Unitcd States, Canada cnjoycd an alniost tinintcrrupted
tranquility,butwhcn in i 682, M.de la Barre arrivcd as Vice Roy
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lie iound that the English wcrc by the paymcnt of more
liberal prices for furs, &c., drawing away a great portion of'
the French tradc, and the Iroquois Indians wcrc eveiî pur-
chasing tromi thc H-uron Allies of the French, and selling
again to the Englisli. Efforts werc put forth to stop this
tradc. but the attempt proved more than a failitre, it incen-
sed thc Englisbi and their Indian Allies, and for years the
French scttlemcnts wcrc kept iii a state of constant agita-
tion and alarm. To mect the einergency, Count de Fron-
tenatc wh'lo had during his formecr vice royalty. gained great
influcnce ovcr thc 1Indians, was iii 1689, again sent in the
same capacity. Under ordinary circunistanccs lie niight have-
succecded in bis mission, but thc wvar betwcen England and
France brokc out, and thc I roquois wisely foresatv that their
interests lay with thc English settlcrs, and thercfore allied
tIîcinselvcs to the strongcst side. Incursions wcre nowv
inade b>' the French into the English settlements, and with
such sccrccy tlîat the unsuspecting iinhabitanits cf many
villages and towns, wcre taken prisoners or niassacred with-
eut an opportunity for defence. The people of New
England and New Y'ork, determincd to drivc thc French
out cf Canada altogrether, and prcparations were niade for
an attack on Qucbec and MNontrcal. Theexpedition against
Qucbec, comprising 34 ships and 2,000 Voluniteers, under Sir
W. Phipps, sailcd from Boston on August i9thi, reaching
Q uebec, Oct. 16. Frontenac had but thrce days before
rcccived warning et the departure cf the cxpedition, when hie
at once adopted nicasures for defence.

A sunîmons te surrender was sent by Phipps te the
sturdy Count. The English messenger wvas so complete-
ly surprised by the reception he met wvith, and the cereanon-
ics threugh which he was compelèd :o pass, while blindfolded,
tbat it required some time ere hie sufficiently rccovered
froni bis embarrassmentto enable hini te presenthis summons
with the dignity he so naturally considered as neccssary
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te the position. The reply b>' the Governor %%as such as
mighit have been expected in response te the arrogant terms
laid down in Phipps' summons, and whcn the messenger askcd
a written answer, the Count replied, IlRetire Sir; tell your
general that the muzzle of my cannon will forthwvith bear
my answcr to the rude summons hie lias sent me." Truc to
his word, the orders were given and the batteries opened
upon the enemy with telling effcct. Sir WVm. souglit by
strategy te gain an advantage over the enemy, but signally
failed, and rctired frein the conflict lcaving the artillcry hie
had landed as a prizc to thc French. Such is a brief ac-
count of the cvesit whiich is comincrnorated on the medat
known as the"I Kebekca Lîberata," and whicb was struck by
order or the Frenchi King.

MIL[TARY ORGANIZATION 0F THE PROVINCE
0F QUEBEC IN 1759.

this period Montreal coritained 4,000 inhabitants,
Thrcc Rivers 1,500. and Quebec 6.700, the total

pouainof the colony being estimiatcd at 90.
ooo-8,ooo of w~hom wcre Indians. Ncvertheless

the military organization of the Province wvas s0 perfect that
Montreal atone had a militia force cf about i,ooo effective
men. This wvas by virtue of the Feudal Law of Fiers, wliich
obligcd every mian in the colony-tbe Noblesse exccpted-
to enroil himiself in the niilitia, and provided for the appoint-
ment cf a Captain in every Parisb, who wvas responsible te
Government for the drill and good order cf his men.

Smith, in bis History of Canada, states that Il when the
Government wanted the services cf the Militia as soldiers,
the Colonel cf Militia, or the Town Majors, in consequence
cf a requisition from the Governor General, sent orders te
the several Captaîns cf Militia in the Country Parishes, te
(urnish a certain number of Militiamen chosen by those
officers, who ordered the drafts into town under an escort
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comimanded by an officer of Mlitia who coîîducted theni to
thc Town Major, who furnishied each Militiamnan with a gun,
a capot, a Canadian cloak. a brcach clout, a cotton shirt, a
cal), a pair of leggings, a pair of 1 ndian shocs and a blanket
Aftcr whicli they wcre marched to the garrison for which
they wcrc destined. The Militia werc gcncrally rcviewcd
once or twice a ycar to inspcct thcir arnis."

The iistorian onits to statc what drill they wcerc subjected
to, but wc gatlîcr froin other sources that they acted as parti-
sans or bush rangers, and thc cmploynmcnt being congcnial to
the martial race, thicy rcadily carne forward whenevcr thc war
druni soundcd, and the French Carignan, Carillon, Langue.
doc, Becarne, Guictnc, La Sarre, Berry and Royal Roussit-
fon Infiintry reginients, then stationcd iii tic colony. rnarched
forward f0 the tuile of ilfabrotk s'eu va en g-iietr. Wc
lcarn from thc sainec source, and quotc tlhe statcmient for the
edification of tic public cf the l)rCscIt day-that thc French
Canadians, although only numibering frorn 8o,ooo to 90,000

souls,-Atmhcrst's rcgimcnts being includcd in the previous
enumeration of thc population of the colony,--wcre so mar-
tial, and wcll organizcd that thcy had 64 companies, or 7,976
men in the Governaient of Quebcc, 19 companies, or i, i15
men in the Govertiment cf Thrcc Rivcrs, and 87 companies,
cornprising 7,331K meni in the Governiment of Montreal,
4while the total effectivec Militiamien at the reduction of

the colony nunibered 20,433 m'en."

VALUE 0F A BAWBEE.

SHEN the Castle cf Edinburgh was besicged in
1573, wc find Sir William Drury writing tor Lord Burghley at Lcith.

"*June 5, 1573. By conmputation there bath
bec" 3,000 great shot bcstowed against Uic castle in this ser-
vice, anîd the bulles of ail, or the most part recovercd, and
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brougbt again, part by our own labours, and part by the
Scots, paying to the Scottish people a picce of their coin
callcd a 1 bawbee' for evcry bullet, which is ini value English
one halfpenny."

THE OLD SCOTTISH MINT.

1W R. CHIAMBERS.flHE Cunyic flous, as the Scottish Mint used to be
called, was ncar Holyrood Palace in the days of
Qucen Mary. In the rcgency of Morton, a large
bouse was crectcd for it in the Cowgate, where

it may still bc scen, %vith thc following inscription over the
door:

DiE. NIERCV~FULI.. TO. NIE. 0. GOD. 1574
In the reign of Chxarles Il., othcr buildings were added
bchind, fornsing a neat quadrangle ; and hcre wvas the Scot-
tish coin produccd tili the Union, whcn a scparate coinage
svas giveil up, and this establishment abandoned ; though,
to gratify prejudice, the officcrs wcrc stili kcpt up as sine-
cures. Tihis court, with its buildings. was a sanctuary for
persons prosccutcd for debt, as was the King's Stables, a
mean place at the wcst end of thc Grassrnarkct. Theve
was, howcvcr, a sniall desi near thte top of thc oldest build-
ing, lightcd b>' a small window looking up the Cowgate,
wvhicls was uscd as a jail for debtors or other delinquents
condemncd b>' the Mint's own officers.

In the western portion of thse gold building, accessible by
a stair from the court, is a handsome room with an alcove
ceiling, and ligbtcd by two handsornly proportioned ivin-
dows, which is known to have been the councîl-room of the
Mînt, being a portion of the private mansion of the master.
Here, in May i590, on a Sunday evening, tise town of
Edinburgh cntcrtained the Danish lords who accompained
James VI. and his queen from her native court-namely.
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P>eter Mlonk, the admirai of I)ciliark; Stcphen Brahe,
captaisi of Eslinburg [perhaps a relative of Tycho ?] ; Braid
Ratisonic M~augaret; Nicholaus Thcophilus, L>octor of Laws;
H-enry G~îsvcaptain cf Bocastle ; William Vandcrwent;
and sonie others. For titis banquet, 'maid in Thomas Ait-
chinsounie, master of thc cunyie-bjouse lugcing.' it wvas order-
ed *'tîat the thcsaurcr caus by and lay in foure punsheons
wync; Jouai Bortlîuik baxter ta get four bunnis of bicr, with
koure gang of aiul, and to furncis breid; l-lenry Charteris
and Roger Macnacht ta caus bing the bous with tapcstrie,
set the burdis, furnîis, chandieris [canidksicksJ, and get
iflowris; George Carkctill and Rychcrt Doby to provyde
the cuphuirds and men ta kccp thame; and my Lord Pro-
vost ttias content ta provyde naprie and twa dozen greit
vcscill, and to avancc aile hunder pund or miair, as thai sali
baif a <la.

In the latter days of thec Mint as an active establishment,
the coining-lîousc wvas in the ground.Iloor of the building,
on the north side of the court ; ini the adjoining bouse, on
tic cast side %vas tic iishing-house, whcre the money was
polishicd and fittcd for circulation. The chief instruments
used ini caining wcrc a hammer and stecl dies, upon which
the device wvas engravcd. The metal being previously pre-
pared cf tîxe finencss and thickncss, was cut inta longitudinal
slips ; and a square picce being cut frcm the slip, it was
afterwards roundcd and adjusted ta the weigbt cf the money
to bc made, The blank pieces cf metal were then placed
betwcen two dies, and the upper one wvas struck wvith a bani-
mer. After the Restoration, anothcr mctbcd wvas introduced
-that cf the mill and scrcw'-%hicb, modified by many
mprovements, is still in use. At tbe Union, the ceremcny
cf destroying the dies of the Scottisli coinage teck place
in the 'Mint. After being bcatcd red-biot in a furnace, tbey
were defaced by tlîrcc impressions cf a broad-faced psficlt-
whichi were cf course visible on thc dies as long as they
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,existed ; but it rnust bc recordcd, that ail these implerncnts
which %vould nowv have bccri grcat curiosities, arc Iost, and
none of the nxaclîinery remains but the press, which weigh.
ing about bialf a ton, was rather too large to bc rcadily ap-
propriatcd, or perhaps it %vould have followed thc rcst.

The floors over the coinisng-hotise-bcarinig tic lcttcrs,c. P.

Il., surrnounting, a crown, and the Icgcnd, uoD) sAvs TiSE
KIN(;, 1674, OrigillallY thc mansion of the rnastcr-was
-latterly occupied by thc etuinent Dr. Cullen, wvhose family
wcrc ail horst hec, antd wvhî dicd hcerc Itinisclf in 1792.

RF.CENT COINAGE OF AUSTRIA & GEUCMANY'.
the.n t.4 seýtl4 <..X. le, là Pa4rV di...

A u s Tr R i A

in othcr nations of Europe the. coinagc of thisoe empire lias becii, during tc last fcw ycars, in a
state of transition, svc might aliost say of con-
fusion. Tiîcrcarc trec scrics of goid coins of

différent i>asis. and as manl>, of silver, without respect to the
differences of devicc and inscription, growing out of the
scveranice of Hlungary froni Austria proper.

Thcy, still coin the gold ducat, and the quadruple ducat;
but thc>, have recccnty discontiitue-d the souverain, and in-
troduced thîc fçour-florin or tcn-franc piece, corrcsponding
to the saine coin issucd ini France and sonic other countries

Thc fourfold ducat (vierfarlc duictrle,), or quadruple, is a
beautiful and rcntarkablc coin, and 1 wislh to notice it par-
ticularly. bccause it fuiflls certain conditions wiîich havc
becn heretoforc spok-en of, b>' whicli coins can bc protected
froni the nîost dangerous kind or tanmpcring 0o. fraud. It
has a lar..4er cianieter than our double cagle, and is of finer
mietal, and yet lias less than half the value of that coin.
'0f course it is l)roportionalIy thin. But titis tcnuity eattirely
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sets at naught thc cunning viltainy of sawmig ojit the intcrior,
andi iscrting a disk of inférior mectal, by which a fcw of our
coins have becn turncd into (rauds. If it bc said tîtat a
thin coin canniot welI bring up the devices iii a coiing-p,,.rcss,
thcese pierfectly struck picces furnishi a reply. Oit thc othcr
hand it inust bc allowed that thcerc arc advanta!'vs in liaving
a good body for the coîr, and it is îiot intcnded to argue the
question, but nicrcly to prcsent the point in passing.

'ieh last anncai statenient of Autrian coinagc shows con-
sidcrable activity, tihotl-g siot what we iiiglht expect front a
rich and populous empire. Thîis f.tlling, off appears ta bc
truc, at the present tinie, of -.iII the Mints in Europe, cxccpt
those of London and Berlin. WVhcn Austrian ruice xtendcd
over a part of Italy thcre wcre fivc Mà%iits, in thc whole
matin; no«v there are thrcc, in Austria. Hlungary, and
Transylvania. The coinis struck in 11lungar.ry, though sinmilar
i denomninations and value ta those of Austria, bcar the
language of thé Magyars.

The ncw gold picces, anc miarked ciglit florins, the other
four florins, thc latter alonc having bccn struck so far, arc
intcnded as an offering ta the sclicrne of international cur-
rency, bcing con.current witlh tlîc gold coins of France, Bel-
gium, Italy, and Swcdcsn. It wiIl serve a commercial, but
hardly a dorncstic use in Austria, since it is not strictly
on a par with four silver florins, but is ta bc ratcd by agrec-
ment of parties The ducat serics, also, is mainly for foreign
trade.

It is surprising that Austria, and other Gcrman powers,
still kccp up the systemi of making billons coins; base mix-
tures of silvcr and copper, which look very wclI wviii their
wbitcncd surface wben thcy first Icavc the Mint, but soon
acquire a mongrel hue, b>' no mecans sa agreable as mcre cap-
per. By far theclargcst part of Mint work in Austria, in i187o,
was upon thcse piccs of twventy and ten kreutzcrs. There
is a vesy large profit on theni, as compared with the wvhole
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florin picce. The latter is coincd at the rate of ninety florins
to one kilograni of fine silver. The base pieces arc at the rate
of one hundrcd and fifty florins to the k-ilograni. Tlhis ncw
proportion was introduccd in 1868.

It is a curious tact that thc thaler, or dollar or thc Enîpress
Maria Thercsa, originally bcaring thc date 1730, lias always
bccn a favorite at tbc casteril ports of the Mceditcrr.tican, and
for that reason bias coritinued ta bc coined for that trade cver
since. We have a fillc slpecimlel cOiled il' 187 1, but datcd
1780.

It is ivorîl wlîîle te notice for its bearing on an intercsting
controvcrsy iii îint lcgisiatiosi, in whiclî strosig minds liave
takenl opp>osilîîg sides, that iii 1868 tlire %v'a% a coinagc cf
sonie millions of this -ILevant thlclr," mainly ta supply the
needs ot the lEsîg1isI trniiy groinig te the Abyssiniiasi war;
flot iîîdccd ta he slient iii tlîat far ceuntry but at places
alon- thc re.id. Now if it werc the lawv ini Austria ta coin
uwitlhui( ch<rrýge it would bc an exhibition cf liberality liard
ta acceunit for, te hclp the British Goveriimient iii that way,
and nlot quitc fair towards the opposite part>' in Africa. Yet
we wvould be- duiit the saine thing by miaking silvcr dollars
ta pass in China and 1 -idia, and diniies for \\'est Indics and
Souti Anicrica. and gold coin for any forcigii use, witbout
deducting sonictlîiîg f<or thc mantifacture. Engllland is doing
this, isisng lier gold coini abroad sinîply as se miuch
bullien, payin-, the cost ef coinage out et bier treasury,
wlicrcby :lc hias indced the honor of sccing lier sovereign's
image and superseription in aIl lands, and of niaking a uni-
versai commercial currency. Still it is dcsirable and just
te promeite the coinage of gold and silver by nîakinig the
charge as liglît as possible.

G~ E Il Ni A N V.

The ilcw geld coins of the Gernian Empire arc tic picccs
of twenty miarks andti marks, at the rate of 125.55 pieces
of ten marks te bc coîned eut of one mint pounid (liaIt kilo-
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zruaM) of -Old, ninc-tnths~ fine, the larger picce in proportion.
This nuakes thc picce of ttwcnty marks to weighl 7.965 grani-
suics, or 122.92 grains troy ; and its value $4.76.2. (Tcn marks
$2.38.1a.) Tlu is docs tiot harmon ixe îvitl any systcnm. Engl ish,
Frenîch, Austrian or Anicrican, and sctils to bc a dcclara-
tion against international standards.

A very large issue of titis anotcy lias comcenccd, thc
material for wlîich i ini a grcat dcgrec derived fromi the
mclting down of coins whiclî latcly bore the licad of Napo.
Icon. A change iii the balance of tradc, or the influx of
Gernians. :nay bring this coin to us in quantities. At prc-
sent wc must bc linîited to specinucils.

t ina>' scenm a sinall natter, and yct it is significant, that
titis ncwv moncy displays thc cffigy of the empcror without
the wr-catl of lauirel on the brow. It was tlicrc reccntly.
while lie was King of 1russia. But tic change of state
secins to have brouglit with it an advancc iii popular ideas.
Monarchis arc not so far abovc thecir subjects as formerly.
Indeed, it is stated that the ncw coining-dic wvas cngraved
witu this ancient mark of distinction on the onc hand, and
subjection on thc other;- but tluc cmperor forbid its use, and
insisted on appcaring without crown or laure].

It i plainly the intcntion that both gold and silver shalt
be legal tenders iii ail paymicnts. Yct the two do flot fit
ncatly together. The picce of ton marks is to be equal to,
3Y3 silver thalers, Or 5 5-6 florins of South Germany, or 8
marks 5 31 schillings of Hamburg. That rate niakes the
Prussian thaler equal to 7 1.46 cents (gold) of our money,
which is just about what it would be wvorth in gold in the
bullion market of London.

The proposed ncw% coinage charges on gold, wvhen reduced
to intelligible tcrms, arc about 2-7 of one per cent. for
tiventy mari, picces, and 3-7 for ton mark picces. 0f the
lesser Germait states, Wurtemberg, Bavaria, Baden, Han-
over, and others, wve have recent specimens in silver and
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copper. Thley arc chiien%. iflttere;tilng for t%% i) Than Fat
this is the l:ast of thceni. on accoutit o'f bintw inlergetd in the
ncw Empire ; and îlat they- arc such p)crf&ct S1eIuC:iils of
the Nlintin-, art. In this latter respect tîhevN must clajin1 the
victory Over thc coins of miuch lagrcolintries. l'erhaps
thicir Mitits have so littie to dIo that tlicy ean aEborl to do it
as if a prize awvaited thevm. I oee lthe Giermiat Staî,,
and sonme of the Italian, have long blcd tis superiornty.

TH1E D)OLAR SIGN.

Ill' dollar %in($ vas in use long before there
was asiy Fedcral coinage to bc rvepresctited. Ail
tîtesec old characters grcw into use so graclually
LIM tîta tir exact origin is ofîcus disputed, and

frcjucitl>' Iost even beyond the rcach of lo.i;g-ariticd tradi-
tion. The orilrin of the dollar miark is disputcd. Most old
writcrs claim that tbie$camce froni the old Span ish pi 1la rdollar,
wldch bore oit its reverse the twvo Il 1illars of Hercules," the
ancient naine of the opposite proniontories at the Straits of
Gibraltar. The parallel Unmes ini it thus stand il stand, ac-
cording to this explanation. for the two pillars, and they
arc bouind together thus $ with a scroll. More modern
writcrs claimi that as the Spanisli dollar wvas a piece of 8 reals,
Il8 R"I being once stamiped on il, and il was thien called ..a
piece ofeîight." that the figure 8 with a Uine Jrawn through it,
as characters were generally formicd., produced the signuof the
dollar. It wvas îlot called a dollar, but a Il piec ofcit.
The naine itselt wvas borsi in Gerrr an>' and front the fact
thiat te fit-st picc of this cliaracter wvas c in i'îe Valley
of St. Joachint, in Itlienia., in th Uic ar 15 18. it %%-as eallcd
Joachini's Thtaler, the last h;ilf of the wvord being l)roil<imlteed
(and often writtcni) rittli- he character .~is thv. first
letter of thc làtin word Iibrau, with a uine across for the
pound sterling, and tîte letters Il,., wvith a huie across il, re-
present the sanie %vord as applicd to a pound wviglit.
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TIECLEME\1-NTINA '&EIDAL.
liV Wil.lA%l ULIACKI3URN.

SIf S Nled.il was struck in Italy for the first Pre-
tender iii s719, thc hcad <obvcrsc> is that of bis
wvifc Clcnicntina, daugliter af john Sobieski,
Ki:ng af l>oland. Altlîough struck for thc first

I>rctender, noue arc known to hiave bcen distributcd by him,
but those wlîich casî bc traced were givcu b>' bis son, Charles
Edward, and thc Cardinal of York ta thc faitlîfül adbcrcnts
af the l'rince. There arc only six or ciglit knawn to exist,
the one noiv describcd %vas givcn by the Cardinal af York,
ta the fathcr af thc present awncr, Dr. Charlcs A. Camipbell,
tbc reprcscnitative of the Canipbells of Lochdochart, (a
branch of the house of Breadalbanc.>

'l'le Doctor's fatlicr was only 16 ycars of age, whcn hie
fougbit at Culloden in the cause of tic house ai Stuart,
and the mieda-zl %vas givcn as a rcward for bis scrvices ta the
Carditial's brother,'Charles Edward.

The Anitiquarian Society of Scotland, do not posscss one,
and aifcrcd the Doctor a large sumn if lie would lcavc it
with theni on exhibition for anc ycar. On ane occasion it
barcly cscaped bcing rncltcd with a lot ai family silver plate.

Obvc-rsc,-t-cad ai Clernentina. f.d-"Clinentina
M. liritan. Fr. et. I lib. Rcgin.t. vc.c.Frnl figure
ridimîg in a w.îr clia-iot drawui by two horscs, ln hack ground
public buildings, a sail), gardens, and a rising sun, witb sun-
birst. I.1ct/-' Fortutuami Causarnque Sequar." hIe
E'~i; L)cceptis Custodibus. MIDCCXIX."

\\c nmay a'ld that we hiave hiad the pleasure of examnuing
this nia;l. and declare the wvorzmanship ta bcecxquisite.

-- Alebraintroduccd inta Europe by the Saracens 1412.
- P>ost offccs first cstablislicd in Europe, in France,

1474-
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BURNING 0F THE URSULINE CONVENT,
QUEBFBC. 165o.

11v il. il. IMILES,i.I>)C.

Nevent in which the wholc colony frit tlc dccpcst
concern. occurrcd in the niglit of Dcccmiber 30,oe~1650, %vas thc burning of the Ursuline Convent.

Futaccourits of it art givcn in the 11 istory of
the Ursulines of Qucbec and also iii thc Jesuit Relations.
Althougli it began aftcr ail had retired to rest. and, by its
suddencss and violence, cornpe)llcd the inrnatcs to escape as
they bcst could, in thcir night-clothcs, yct no laves wvcre lost.
The wcathcr at thc time %vas intcnscly cold, and the ground
covcrcd with snotv. The Ursulines Iost ail they had. Tlw<y
wcrc afterwards encouragcd to rcbuild, instcad of rcturning
to Francc. The other rcligious bodies, as well as M. d'Aril-
lebout, assistcd thcmn in doing so wvith loans of money. and
their credit. Tite Governor himisclf and Miadame dAillcbuut
furnishied the design or plans; and the former, as tem-
poral father of the comrnunity, did ail he could towvards the
restorat ion of their useful establishment.

One of the miost touching incidents connccted with the
disaster of the Ursulines occurrcd a short tinte aftcr the fire,
when thcy werc temporarily lodgcd in the Motel Dicu,where
the Ho.rpitali<'res reccivcd theni %with the utmost kindncss
and charity. 1roofis of synithy hiad rcaclcd titcm front
every quartcr-ail classes of the French and the Indians
combining to nmanifcst the concern so universally cntcrtaincd.
But the poor Hurons, who then occupicd at Icits-t 400 cahins
in thc ncighbourhood of the hospîtal, cxcclled otlîcr:i in tlîis
respect. Thcy held a couixcil, and finding that tlicir utinost
wealth consisted in thc possession of two tccelaint c<dhtzrs,
each composcd Of 1200 grains or rings, the>' resolvcd to go
in a body to the H-otcl Dieu, and offier thcse as a prescrit,
along with thcir coridolences. Thcir chief, Taieroyik, nmade
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an oration, comnicticing You behold in us poor creatures
the relics of a flouri.shing nation nlow no more. In our
Huron counitry, wc hîave becîî dcvourcd and gnawed tu the
ver), bulles b>' iar and famine ; inor could thcse carcases of
ours stand upriglit but for thc support we havc dcrivcd fromn
you. You have lcarned froni others, now you scc with your
own cycs, dit cxtrcmity of misery to wvhich we have bcen
reduccd. Look wel at us, and judge if in our own case we
havc not nîuch to lainent, and to cause us, withoujt ccasing,
to shed torrents of tcars. But, alas! this deplorable accident
which lias bcfaltcn you is a rencwal of our afflictions. To
sec that bcautiftml habitation burnt,-to sec that bouse of
charity reduced to cindcrs,-to sec the flames raging there
without respctî to your sacred persons-this reminds us of
that universal conflagration îvhich dcstroyed our dwcflings
cur villages, and our wholc country!f Must fire, dien, ollow
us thus cvcry%%,bere? . . . . But courage, sacrcd bcings 1
our flrst precrit of 1200 grains of porcelain is to confirrn
your rcsolution te continue your affection and beavcnly
cbarity towards us poor savages, and to attach your feet te
the soul of ibis country, se, that ne regard for your own
fricnds and native land wiIl be strong enotigh te tear you

alway. Our second present is tu dsignate the lay-ing anew
of the fotindiations of an cdificc which shahl agraîn be a house
of Godl and of prayers, and irn wbiich you can again hiold
your classes for the instruction of our littlc H uron girls."

'lle fire is known as the" - irst fire of the bouse of the Ursu-
line (if Outcec, for thc second edifice, cected on the same
folundati'îîs ais the former ont, was subsequently burnt down
il) tie )'car 1672.

-- Stops and pauses first tised in literature, 1520.

-Greek, langluagc first introduced inite England by
Gracyn, 1491.

N laps and cbarts flrst brouglbt tu England, 1489.
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THIE MOABITE STONE.
<Fre', "Ou, Jl*#r& i. PVit

F IE dis~covcry oi titis rncmorable stone and the
circunistinccs which led ta its destruction are
sn %v'ell known that wve mnay bc content to pass
over thc history ir. a fcwv words only. It wvas

found at Dhiibàn (Au*. '9. i868) by thc Rev. le. A. Klein,
* Frenclh clergyman cmploycd by thc English mission. By
* niost extraordinary and most unrortunate crror of judg-
ment, M. Klein conimunicated his discovcry neitlicr ta bis
learncd andi zealotis countrynian, M. Clerniont Gatneau, nor
to his F-Aglishi enifloyers of the mission, nor ta Captain
WVarren, the En-lisli explorer; but lie wcnt sccretly ta Dr.
rctcrnianîî. Utce1russian Consul. lie re %vas the grand mis-
takec of the whole business. Eitîjer Captain WVarren or
M. Clermont Ganneau could have got up the stone, whote
and uninjured, for a fcw Napoleons, because the Arabs iwere
w/ta//y tnacquainted wifll ils va/uc. O ne or two attcmpts
%vere secretly miade by Dr. Pctcrmiann to get the stone by
incans of native agents. Thecy failed, and doubly failed,
because thecy taughit the Arabs thc value of the stone.* Then
an appcal was made to the Turkzish Government-thc most
fatal nistakze of ail; for the stone was ini the possession of
the Beni !-Iunîa)dali <not the Beni l-Ianidah., as statcd by
error in the article on the Mà%oabite Stone in the IlRecovery
of Jcrusalcm "), the wildest of the wild tribes ta the cast of
jordan. Thcy wvere smiarting-, too, at the tirne froni the
effects of tlîe -Beika 1Expedition," led by Raslîid 1asha in
persan; and says Captain Burton, «'kniowiing %v'hat a drag-
onwade meant, they were in paroxysms of terror at the idea
of another raid."

The secret oozed out, and %vis pcrfectly well known ta
Captain WVarren, the Rcv. Dr. Bairclay, and Ni. Clermont

The bt of Mundtr. pcrpetra.ted d.,,ing the firt attemptî 1 toî e p the stooo etz b. red
in Burton a"Il p' kes *ulk'oplord S>TLA,» vol i.. P. 33-% et lf.
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Gatineau. It %%as decde1 i by C;1ap.tin Warren th.ît it %vould
be b.xt at 1Iii' p)ýin)t to Icave the mlatr ini the liantis of Dr.
1>tcrnîlatn. OJbserve th.ît Il mtrerneo i., part wvould
have probably tciicid to coîniflicate itters, anud iilît
Iiave led tu a stili cariier destrtictiomi of thEl: noîîîmîîeit. In
tic spring of IS6>, c.îptaini Wa:rreil, witiî his part>', wcnt
to tlit Libanus. Dr. 1>tcrniasn, too, left Jerusain for
IJerimmi, il/rcs</a/ ?SS11ri; A. ÉG<zuwault Miai Ille ze'hot
azir îu/,a//a n>,~' Captain \Virren aiway, and the

1'rusiS;lIIS llîaVill deC.,tCîd froilt tiîcir enIdeatVourS, the COast
wvas ckcar for M. Cltruont Gamncau.

-. Ganmîau -rot a squeez.e of tic whiole-iii rags, it is truc,
but stVIl a squcze, ThlIen cMIIC the catastrophe. Tfhe wild
Arabs, terrified at thc prospect of another raid, angry at the
probable loss of a stonie wlîiclîpssse supernatural
powvers int dicir cycs, lit a fire under the priccless reiic, threîv
coid wvater on it wviîeaî it was red-lîot, and su siiasied it into
picces. Captain %ýVarren ubtaimîed btlueczeî of thc two
larger fragnments ; and themi the %vork of decipiiernient, his-
tory, controvers>, andi rcrinîînation began. ACter ail that
lias becil said as to its lîistory. o-ie tlîing- is clear ; Mhe b/aipie
of ils ilestruiction resis lcillier willh Ccipiinii lVirrei uor witll
M. Clermonzt Gancau. H-ad M. Klini gone openly in the
flrst instance to thc former, therc is not thec sliitcst doubt
that this miost invaitiable monument wvould be now lyinig,
intact and entire, in the I3ritisli Muscuni, ini the Louvre, or
iii Berlin. No inatter whcrc. provided only it had bccn saved.

For it is a monument whichi yicids in importance to none
yct founid. ht is a narrative by a M'Noabite king of his battles
and conqucsts. [t is lîkc another page addcd to the Bible.
It takes us back to thc tinie of Kin-, Omri and King Aliab;
and it takes ncarcr to the origiin of Our own alphabet than any
otiier documcnt yet discovcrcd. Iii cvcry way it wvas again.
It lias a value historical, a value geographicai, a value linguis-
tic, a value theologîcai, a value palcographic. [t bas this
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value, niutilatcd as it is. It would bc pricelcss indced,
could wc rccov'cr cnu of tlc îipper surface to rend it
wvithout doubt or hecsitation. The nuniber of lettcrs on the
monument %vias a littie over 1,000. The numbcr preserved
is 669. Subjoined is the translation given by M. Clermont
Ganneau, J unt-, 1870:

"«I arn M csa, son of Cîarnosgad, King of Moab, the
Dibonitc. 1 i:' father rcignied thirty ycars, and 1 have
rcigncd ai ter miy fathcr. 1And 1 have built this sanctuary
for Clianios in 0arhia [sanctuary of saivation), for hce has
saved mce froili ail aggrcssors and lias made me look upon
ail rn) ecimies %vith contenmpt. 1

" Oniri was Kin.- of Israel, and opprcssed Moab during
many days, and Chiarnos n'as irritatcd at blis aggressions.
And bis son stccecd lîinî and lic said. lie also, ' 1 will op-
press Moab,' 1 In my days I said 'I will . . . dm . .. ..
and 1 will visit hlm and bis bouse.' IAnd Isracl wvas ruined,
ruincd for ever. Ornri gained possession of thc land of
Medeba. 1 And lie dwelt thcre . . . [Ababi bis son lived
forty years, and Chamos made 1dim [perisli] in my time.

'lThien 1 built Baal Mcon and constructed Qiriathaim. 1
"And thc men of Gad dwelt in the country of [Ataro]th

fromn ancient tintes, and the King of Israei biad buit the city
of Ataroth. I attackced the city and 1 tool, it,-and 1 kiiicd
ail the people of the city, as a spectacle to Cliamos and to
Moab, 1and 1 carried awvay froni thcrc thc . . . and I
draggcd it to tic groutid before the face of Chamos at
Qeriotx, 1 and I brouglit there the. men of Saron <or of Cho-
fen) and the men of MNaha.-routli?)

" And Chanios said to nie, ' Go; take Nebab fronm Israel.'
jwcnt b), niglit, and I fouglit a-ainst the city from the

dawn to rnidday, 1 and 1 took it :and I kiiled ail, seven
thousand [mn, and 1 carricd aw'ay with me] the wrnen and
the young girls; for to Astar Chamos belongs Uic consecra-
tion of won; j and 1 brouglit froin there the vessels of
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Jehovali, and 1 draggýcd thei on the ground before the face
of Chaios.

-And the King of Israel lîad bujit \'alias, ani resided
thcre during bis wa r wvitlî ni. 1And Chanos drove hini
fronm bcfore iny face: 1 took froin Moab two hundred n
in aIll I, 1made tlîeiî go up to Yahias, and 1 touk it to annex
it to Dibon.

IIt is 1 %lîo have hut Qarha, the Wall of the Forcs
and the %VaII of the 1 liii. 11 have hauit its gates, and I have
built its tovers. 1I have butlt thec palacc of the king, and
have constructed the prisons of tl:ýc . . . in the niidst of the
City. j

IlAni therc wec no wclls in the intcrior of the city in
Qarlia: and 1 said to ail the people, « 'Makc you evcr man
a %vecll iii bis housc,' and 1 du-, cistcrns for Qarlia for.
of Isracl.

IlIt is I who havc built Arocr, and nmade tile road of
Amnon. j

IIt is 1 w~ho have buit B.etIx Bainoth, which wvas dcstroy.
cd. 1 I is 1 wvho have hut Bosor (whkch is powverful>
Dibon of the military chiefs, for ail Diboi w'as submnissivc.
And I have Çiled . . . w'ith the cities whlxi I have added
to the land (of Meab). 1

IlAnd it is I who have built . lcth Dibiathain, and Bcth
Baal INcon, and I have raiscd thcrc thc . . . the land. 1 And
Horonaimi lie resided tlicre with . . . 1 And Chainos said to
me, 'Go clown and fight against I-Iorotiainxi.' 1.. . Chaîns,
ini my day . . . the ycar ..

For the general public, it wvill bc sufficient to mntiton
that, aftcr 3,000 ycars, tberc lias corne to liglit a monument
which is contemporary with King Aliab, and refers to evcnts
wvhicl arc rccordcd in the book of Chronicles. Aftcr this,
let no one doubt the utility of Palcstine rescarch, or the
possibihity of finding further illustrations of die Bible ini
contcmporary monuments.
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The date of the stc>nc is probably about 900 11.C. It wvas
engravcd, according to the opinion of the Count de Vogué,
in thc second ycar of the reign of Ahaz, King of Isracl.
It is oidcr than lionier, oldcr than the famous inscription
of Ashinuaxazar; and is in %Il likelilood writtcn in the samte
characters as those uscd by David in txc 1sainxs, and by
Solortion irn his corrcspondcnce with I-irant, King of Tyre.0

Front evcry point of vicev thc stonc is of the decpest im-
portaInce and interest, WVould that otiiers like it could bc
discovered.

NUIMISMNATIC AND ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY
OF MONTREAl.oeSTATED Meeting of the Society wvas lxid in

the Library of the Natural 11 istory Society on
the ce'cning of Wcdncsday, june z8th. Aftcr
routine business, thc President exhibitcd six rare

Canadian Me\lda-ls, including the IlCanada Subducd,' and
thecI Litcrary and 1Iistorical Society, Qtiebcc;" thc Il Louis-
bourg. T.ikcn," reverse Il0 Fair I3ritannia Hiail," and aiso a
very rare Banik of Montreal P>enny IlSide Vicw 1838."

Mr. G. E. 1-arte, Sccrctary, also, exhibitcd i vcry beau-
tifui Canadian Medals, ail in exccedingly fine condition.

Mr. Blackburn prcscnted a photograph of a vcry rare and
beautiful Sihcer Medal, struck in 1719 for the first lrtndernt

Thc President rcad a lettcr front Her Mlajcsty's Trcasury
wiîth rcl*crcnce to the Society *obtaining proof specimens of
coins struck at the Royal Mint during the past yecar.

Tite irst part of "Nu,,,isnala Cromwc//iana" Ilvas re-
ceived, and ciicited general approbation.

The Sock ty's meetings were adjourned during the Sumnier
months.

. .Un...pod Syvia', vol. J., P. 318.
f For accouat or dt; bMeja sec page 3I.
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E' DITO R I AL.

Ehave grcat pleasure iii prcscnting' this, the first
ntimii.er of Volume Il. of The Antiquarian.

I~A~V~iiAlthough the publication of this magazine cntails
mu.tcli labor upon thc cc'iting comilittec and

expetnse to the Society under svihose auspices it is publislicd,
yct it is fdlt that with the kind zo-operation of fricnds inter-
csted ini thc subjccts to wvhich it is devotcd, it nua>' yct bc-
coule a valuable repositor> of intercsting incident, and serve
to perpettuate inany nmitor, *but tioflc the less important,
items rclating to siumismnatic and historie study.

- As promiisvd iii our last number, the volume for the
prcsent ycar %v'iIl bc more copiously illustrated, and at least
one copper.î)latc or steel cnigraving w~ill appear with cach
nunîiiber. \Vc trust our fricnds will rally to, our support, and
that our list of subscribers niay be largely increascd.

R E V 1 E W S.

1-1E Bankles Almanac for 1873, issued at the offce
of llhe JhkrsMagazin, New York, contains
f.icsiiuiilies of thirty-three nev coins of the past
two 3 cars, includîng those of japan 9; l'Agland

2 ; Caniada i ; France 4; Gcrniany 2 ; Russia i ; Spain 2;

Sweden i ; Dcini;rk i ; Austria 3 ; ltalY 2 ; Mexico 1
P'ortugal 2 ;Nethcerlands i ; \Vurtemibîrg -i.

Tlhese facsimiles, are initeresting as a matter of history
and Numiiismatics ; and will be followed riext January by
thlose of 1873, including the new trade dollar of the United
Stattes. The following is a facsimile of tlie nlew silver coin
of japan, called the yen, whîch approaches, in size and
value, the Amecrican dollar.
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WVcight, 806. Fincncss, 900. Value, $i .oo.8.

Thc Sun and the Dragon arc conspicious cmblcms in the
j apancsc coins. Thc Sun reprcscnts Japan, and the Dragon
rcprcscnts the Impcrial power. flic legcnds on ail thc coins
arc «' Thec Grcat Suit Risipis." and «'T/drd Yetir of Peace
ana E//z,:,c,. Thcn follows thc narncs and value of
cach coin,

Thc Çollowing cngraving rcprcscnts thc ncw coin (Five
Pesetas) of the Rcpublic of Spain.

Weight, .8o. Finencss, 900. Value, $0.98.

Thcrc arc valuable details contained in the Banker's
Almanac, aniong îvhich are a list of ail the National and
State Banks in opcration to datc, 2,500 in numbcr: the lo-
cation, names of omfcers, capital, and New York corrcspond-
ent of each.
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A list of the Private Bankcrs iii thec United States and
Canada: 2.100 in nimnber.

A list of Savings Baniks in New Eàngiand, New York,
Marylanîd and Newv jersey, 500 in number, and Banks of
Canada.

An aiphiabcticai list of 2,500 Casliiers and Assistant Cash-
icrs, iii the United States.

List of Stock Brokers in Ncw York, Philadeiphia, Boston
and Baltimiore.

Mie fluctuations in prices of Govcrnnmcnt, State and City
Bonds; of Cotton, Sugar, Corn, etc. Thce daily prcmiium
on Gold for a scries of ycars. The production of Goid and
Silver througliout the world, in the last twcnty years.

For thc information of thosc nterestcd iii banking &c.,
the 1ankrs MAgtzi for j une contains thec new Coinage
Act of 1873-Proceeding,,s of N.Y. Cliamber of Commerc-
Redemption of Base Coins-Nunisniatic Socity-Scan-
dinavian Coina-c-Rarc old Coins-Sariy Coins of America.
Also a Iist of furty-cight Marinc, Firc, and Lire Isnsurance
Companies in Canada, an article on Coinage at Homne and
Abroad, with a Revicw of the Coinage or ail Counîtries.

- Nunis»zati Cro>,:ucieitia." The .hIedailic Ifis tory of
Oliver Gronire//, by 1 Ienry W. Flcnfrcy, Author of "A
Guide to Englisli Coins." I'rice in six parts 3s.6d. cadi. Wc
have just rccivedl the first part or this rcaily valuablc con-
tribution to Nuniisniatic Iiteraturc. Judging from this pre-
cursor, the work promises to bc an exhaustive one, on a
inost interesting subject. XVe scarceiy know whichi niost to
admire, the type, te iiiitoiype illustration, or above ail, Uie
pains.taking care iwhicii the author lias brouglit to bear upon
his work. \Vbeni coitipiete, this book, of MNr. I-lcnfrey*s wvill
stand as a monument to, Uli incnîory or " Cromwvell, our
chiief of îîen. "

Truly - Peace liath lier victoties, no less renowned than
wvar," and thecse are or theni.


